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Not only do we sacrHice our winter goods , but every dollar's worth of goods ol every description
jii our establishment is included in this tremendous clearing sale.-

r

.

for ynnr oil ) ''" f nnv f IP y. u 'h i f

$5,00 , $4,50 , 83.50 , S3 $6,50 , S5 anil $4,50
and 32,50 Boys'' , Youths' and Young Men's'

Boys' & Chitds' Suits Suil-

n
'
j jtW if?ffttf

Monday , another big Dross Goods bargain event positive
clearance of every high ela s fabric , including every d sira-

ble
-

weave , every desirable shade and every desirable novelty.-
Mo

.

other dress goods event of the season so fraught with real
bargains.

Black Dress Goods , Black Silk and Mohair Crepon
worth up to $4 a yard , on sale at 125.

Unquestionably the most important crepon sale this season ,

50 styles to choose from , silk blister crepon , silk pud'crepon. .

silk I'iorola crepon , silk niatelasso crepon ,

by far the prettiest crepons ever shown the en-

tire
¬

line worth up to $4 a yard. All go at spe-

cial

¬

sale in one lot , Monday only , at , yard

$1,25 Black Dress Goods at 49c
Famous Gold Medal Dress Goods 200 pieces of those
celebrated blink fabrics eoimhtlng of double-wrap Henrietta , heavy
morm ilnlshid Cheviots , Mohair JncquardH , Storm Serges , English
J.lrnrrts Cloth nnd a complete line of silk nnd wool Novelties. Those
gor ls are cupel Inlly noted for their superior color nnd texture and are

eold regularly for 1.25 yard. Go on special sale Monday in lllack
Goods Department at lie j ard

1.00 Dress Goods at 25c yard
A great variety of silk and wool novelties , silk and wool

plaids , all wool Tweed Sultinns , Scotch Mixtures , Serges , Henriettas ,

Whipcords , English Diagonals , Granlto Cloths , I'tcnch Tricots nnd-

I'oplliiH In (in Immense variety ot color , suitable for tailor miitb.
house dre .os nnd separata sKlrts
worth $1 00 yard on bargain briuare Monday
nt 2.c jtud

1.50 Dress Goods at 49c yard
200 pieces silk and wool novelty dress goods , two toned

3'ebble Granites , extra heavy Tailor Suitings , all wool English SacK-

Ings.

-

. Scotch Homespuns , Storm Serges. Dourctto Suitings , Trcmh-

I'oplirK , Coverts nnd Homespuns These goods come In everjdeelr -

able color nnd combination and nro worth up to 1.00 yard go on-

bpeclal gale Monday at 49c jard.

2.00 Dress Goods at 75c yard
This lot comprises all of our highest priced tailor suitings ,

silk and wool novelties , including 54-in vicuna cheviots , 50-in
Coating Tweeds , til-inch two-toned Whipcords , 51-Inch Broadcloth , 50-

Ineh

-

English Camels Hair and 51-inch Zlbcllne Skirting I'laids , Noth-

ing

¬

llko this line of handsome dreus goods has over been shown for

less than $200 jard. All go on special sale .Monday In Dre.s < Goods

Department at 75c yard.

9Sc Silks at 25c yard.
Grand charing sale of all kinds cf plain and Inncy Silks , consisting
ot jard wide. Changeable Silk , all combinations , 27-Inch Pilnted rvm-

laidtf

-

and Japanese Silk , Corded Wash Slllm , Silk Crcpos , Illack Silk

Grenadines , Colored Satltib , Taffetas and Fancy Brocades , worth up to-

9Sc all go at 2r c jard.

1.50 , 1.25 and 1.00 Silks at 49c yard.
All the odd vv.ilht , skirt and duss lengths In Taffeta , Black Brocaded

Satin and (iron Grain Silks. Kallle. Crystal Bengallne , Poplin and
Self folded Taffeta , colored all silk Satin Duchessc , Moire Antique

unit u nt'rt line of Persian DICK. roul.u ds , regular $1 00 to $1 50 qual-

ity

¬

go at 4'Jc yard.

Black Taffeta Special , 69c and 87c yard.T-
hirtylive

.
pieces black Imported Taffeta , pure dje , made In Lyons.

Trance , and guaranteed by the manufacturer. This la the best black

Taffeta ever shown In Omaha , and every jard Is worth $1 25. {Jflfl
Monday's price In our grand clearing bale G9c and 87c jard. "
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COLONEL BLAKE , BOER CHIEF

Career of the American Offloar Now -

tko British ,

UP HIS OLD TRICKS

Ain * rl <Miii Army Tnotli'M ( lint I'mtoKo-
Vnxlrly AIIIIIIIKT ( In * llrtliiuii In.-

So ii Hi Africa lllul.L'i-
ihklll I'riilniMl.

The military who has been dl-

rcitlng
-

thn Doer forces In South Africa , and

uho has inlllcted blow after upon -

| , Is an American army olllccr , a-

praduate of W .t 1'olnt , schooled In many

n campaign agalnbt the and In-

diana

¬

of the touthwest.
Military in this country who have

v, a tolled closely the operations in Natal bor-

ders

¬

ielates the Philadelphia Times ,

recognized In the tactics dlsplajcd by the
lluors a duplication of the Indian style ot

warfare und huve that BOIIIO one

familiar with campaigns In the west has

been artvlBlng or directing the ttturdy Hoera.

Lieutenant V. lllnlvc , U. S-

.A

.

icccutly reulBiied , a , bturdv

roil of ArkunHua , is the American olllccr who
hab beou winning battles for the Doers.-

If

.

> ou look In tlui army register jou will
tlnil nothing but tbi .

John Y. Flllmoro UlaKc , born In Missouri ,

to the Military academy from

Ail.unai , became a cadet September 1 ,

IbTO , received hu> commlsulon as second

lieutenant Juno , and was iu slgued-

to tbo Sixth cavalry ; tnado first lieutenant
October , 1SS7 , and resigned from the borv-
Ice Augukt 19. "

Hut that brief period t a > s nothing of nine
> .art< of the I'.urdcbt kind of bcrvlro vvhlch

Sixth" put la whipping hos-

tile
¬

Apachcu into tmbmlsulon. there
llv Bllghtedt mention of a compulgn that
covered Arizona , Mexico , the I'anhan-
ili'

-

, the Houtlicin part of the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

, und far Into the lund ot the Mexicans-

.If

.

jou will icfer back to the new a Ois-

patches about the South African war , you
will find a great ) in the dctallx of

the light. Ono day you will lead that the
British foKiii attacked n htiongly en-

trenched

¬

IJoer position from which the
Dutchmen wcio compelled to retire. Somo-

llincb

-

you will nee the phrase used , "tho
enemy had vanlshod completely. " And then
the next day you will read about how the
1'ngllflh troops had pressed on , had unex-

pectedly
¬

stumbled upon the Doers In even
greater , ojcupvlnR almost
positions , and the Hngltsh had gallantly
made assault and had been repulsed with
great loca.

Aimohr Trlfl.N.-
It's

.

thu old Apache trick over again. The
vUly Indians of the southwest jears ago ,

when thcra wat > trouble with the
Stales army , had a custom of send-

ing
¬

out u small detachment of braves. These
v, hi await thu coming of thu ravalrvmen.-
Tl'crti

.

would lita llttlo fight , the Indians
would turn , panlc-btrlcKcn , and

for fcomo where ten tlmta
their numbers would bo secreted. The cav-

ah
-

> men , they had been taught man ) a-

Icfum , wouH jmrsuii until a sudden volley
and a few scoru empty saddles told them
that they had been , not ambushed , exactly ,

hut led Into a horrible trap. That la ex-

actly
¬

what the Iloeia have done. The J7ag-

llsl
-

have not } cc learned their lesson
was HO at Oloiuoo , Nlcholwen nek , Mod-

dor
-

river , Kland ,laagtc , Magcrsrontetn , Co-

Icnso
-

and Stormberg. Tha Drltish in each
ease confident that the had retired ,

vvuit on only to run up against the enemy
Htrongly In places ,

which at the same time gave tlic-in a sweep-
Ing

-

range on the Englishmen expose * ! in
front of them.

The Kngllrh know Colonel Dlakc. Corrc-

srcndents
-

there have referred to him In

their homo papc-rs as "an American adven-
turer

¬

" That wMl make of the
filxth cavalrj. U. S. A , giln .

Is an adventurer , hut not In the wav the
lngll&h? orrcapondents mean.-

In
.

the Issue of the London Graphic bear-
ing

¬

the dateof November 18 there appeared
a half tonn of a photograph
sluiujiifi a body of nun marching In column
acre J n btreat In Johannesburg No. 3 of

the first set of four carried a partially furled
Hug the- men perfect line and distance
As a of fti.-t there was In tha-

to warrant the title under U nor

Grand Clearing Sale
Ladies' Man-tailored Suits , Jackets ,

Skirts , Furs
AM ) CHILDUr.N'S AND .MISSUS CLOAKS.

There is no choice left to ns in regard to re-

ducing block. Asve luive far Ion many cloaks and
Miits for the last week in January it is absolutely
necessary for ns to onr stock at least one-
half even if every isale means a sacrHice and a loss.
Note very carefully quotations we make for
this big clearing sale and yon will readily
bargain advantages offered. A purchase now for
next winter's wear will be like laying up money in
the savings bank. Yon are cordially invited to
look whether yon wish to buy or not.

for Ladies' $45 Jackets
Your choice of any of the fin-

est
¬

jackets we have left , and
among them borne swell orcntlons uctunlly north up to $15 , to close
thorn out at once , choice 1750.

Ladies' $30 Jackets
A lot of jackets , the materials
of which alone are worth more

tlmn wo ask .yon for the garments , and homo that earlier in the
season you admired nnd considered cheap at from $25 to $30 , new-
t close them out quick , 1250.

for Ladies' $19 Jackets Any one for Ladies'' $16,50 Jackets-Tins
of this lot made of all wool lot contains jackets made of
Kerseys Beavers Cheviots , all the popular cloths of the
fancy Bouoles and Covertsfull season silk and satin lined ,

silk lined , stitched souins anil trimmed.all desirable shades any color you may wish , stitched , btrapcd and fur trim-
med

¬

fully worth $1 ! .OU, to cloao out now $ ! ) . .4-

8.forlaSs"
. , in the very latest htyles. and a great many worth

' up to 10.00 , to close them out , $7 3-

3.LofSd

.

$12,50 JacketsHere-
is for $10 Jackets The least saidyour chance to pick out a

6 about this lot will lesson ourjacket is in every particu-
lar

¬

loss , for to M G them is to wonder why
as chic and stylish as any vvo bell them at such a ridiculously

ijiU'racnt on tne market , wo consider them atSlO and low price , but vvo are biunil to close
12.00 come and see what vou tlunit of them at $4 48. m out even if they are worth up to $10 , for $3.45-

.Wo
.

also have lot of in materialsa cheaper peed
Lot for $16 and $18 Box Coats-One sucli tis cheviots beavers kerseys , boucies etc. , nt

lot of Nobby Box Goats odd $1 85 and 2.J8 , actually .vorth up to $ l.'iO and SO SO.

sixes , in fine Kerseys , Chevi-
ots

¬ Lot $ 00 for $12 Capes This lot con-
8, etc. , silk lined , to close ff& wO sists of an assortment of fine

them , now 810.00 pelf cares , kersey and beaver capos ,

All our liner Box Coats , automobiles and now ! fur , braid and bead trimmed , with
at proportionately low prices. peed satin or dill: herjro linings 498.
Lot LADIES' MAN-TAILORED SUITS.
9 for $35 SllilS Suits le of fine imported Venetians vicunas pop-

lins
¬

homespuns covert etc. full silk lined skirts nobby single
or double breasted eton or blazer jackets a big value to close §1690.

for $25 SllltS An assortment for $20 SUJtS-A big lot tip-
todate

-

of line homespuns cheviots suits silk lined ¬

Venetians , etc. , in etons , blaz-
ers

¬ plain and trimmed , in
and reefers both single all the new and cloths

and double breasted tome plain and some trimmed , and many of them worth ruoro than our original price , go
ulu'.tu tit * 12.5-

0.TADSES'
. now at 6083.
TAILOR-MADE SUITS.

for $16,50 Suits-included in this Lot $ 0 for $16,50 Capes-An odd lot
line are a lot of odd sized that of fine capes in good plush
vvc mean to close out during this sale re-
gaidlessof

- kefbcv. beaver , boucle , etc. , trimmed
what they cost , vvo have with good thibet and Canada bear.edp-

iugthem in at one price. Ask to sao them , some beaded and braided , all with
at ST. 45. I good qu amy lining , go at 890.

for $10 Days Skirts fade of good heavy Scotch plaids in very heavy
15 reversible goods also heavy twilled serges and covortd at §

We fine Two sealskin Two sealskin Two sealskin One Persian One Krimmer Collarettes in Children's fur
fur jackets

bo closed
lott

dur-
intr

jackets for .jackets for 125-

e
jackets for 8139-
e

larnb jacket for jacket for §35.00 this sale will ' "oy ufrs
this liluiirhiR , a former a h former , former and collars , all goformer price was regardless

and will note the price was $200-
each.

price 225-

each.
price was 8250-
each.

85.00 now at just halfUnittooprices you
vlintvo . price was 150. 7500. former price.
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tbo explanatory reading matter which ac-

companied
¬

It-

.In

.

bolil , black typo was this heading :

*

TRAITORS ! TIIR HUSH BRI-
GADE

¬

SCHVIXO WITH
THi: HOCUS !

Then came the follow Inp Interesting read-
ing

¬

matter :

"Tho men of the Irish-American Irish
mainly brigade , who left Johannesburg on
the outbreak of the war to fight the British ,

aic described IIH 'tnmn of the worst sweep-
ings

¬

of Johannesburg , ' and 'as all loafers. '

They wcro about 120 strong nnd led by an
American adventurer called 'Colonel' Blake.
Their avowed object was loot and probably
that Is all they would be good for The
llocra themselves have a poor opinion of-

tliean nnd were very anxious to keep them
out of the to prevent their doing any-
thing

¬

disgraceful. When they left Johan-
nesburg

¬

no rlllt ) or cartridge bolln had been
nerved out to thorn The Irish lUg bears
the motto, 'Hemomber MlUhoItown. ' "

.loin * ( hiIlocr Arms' .
U was not long befoio the English corre-

spondent
¬

hc.ird ot "Hlnko , the Ameiican ad-

venturer
¬

, " again This time the adventurer
had joined Gcncr.il Uronje , the great Door
clllccr , mid was a member of hla staff-
.Cionje

.

, In thu opinion of all exports. Is a
great man He is a 1'hll Sheridan , Jcb
Stuart nnd Mcsby combined in one. To him
Dlako went direct , presented his papoiK and
offered bin sword in the Door cause-

.Cronjo
.

talked with him about his services
In the American army. Bavv that ho had'gilt-
no less than ability to plan and ho accepted
him prompt ) ) . Several tlmea he was cent
for by General Joubcrt , who acted ou the
American's advice.

That foreign military experts have
guos e l tl'o truth from the African cam-
paign

¬

la shown by the following , written by-

tha military expert of the London Mall
The expert IB not on the scene , but In Lon-

don
¬

Ho snvg-

"Tho man who has made the most com-

plcto
-

Btudy of the American civil war, trav-
eling

¬

all over tbo battlefields , studying all
the ground of the campaigns , converging
vail nil the burvhora on both ftllw of the
grtat contemn , tmidjlng all the Innumerable
iiu'trolrtJ written by tlios.o who took part In-

It, comparing the different maps and plans

the man , In fact , who knows all the de-

ttilli
-

, as well as all the principles of th.it vvn-

ian fond , Is Lieutenant Colonel Homler-son ,

up to the moment of his appointment pro-

fetbor
-

of military history at the Staff col-

lege.
¬

. Ho Is also the author of the volume
from which I quoted the other day , those
principled of Stonewall Jackson's , which
beemed to mo to have been In practice BO

admirably applied on the Doer Bide , to
strongly lacking on ours-

."That
.

fact has acquired a frrsh dlgnlfl-
canco

-

from an Incident In the life of Jou-

bcrt
¬

, which has since been iccordcd , of
which I was unaware at the time that
wrote. . It haa been stated nnd la , I bulleve ,

true , though I cannot myself vouch for the
fact , that In his jounger dajs Joubeit-
Btrved under Stonewall Jackson OH a volun-

teer
¬

throughout his great campaigns. If so ,

that would account foi the fact that 1

thought I detected a hand that had been
trained in porno such school In the manage-
ment

¬

of the Boer forces , Not knowing of-

Joubert's antecedents I was Inclined to put
this down to some Krench or German hand.-

If
.

Joubert , In fact , served In the Slienandoah-
allej and other campaigns under Jackson

It is quite certain that ho would from that
time on have been a clcso student of the
methods of that great commander. No man
of to much Intolllgenco who hail had that
oMicileilca could bo other.-

"I
.

should bay that under those circum-

stances
¬

ho would be. knowing his own pco-

Iplo
-

and his own country us he docs , a much
n'oro effective commander-in-chlcf for this

| war than any Trench or German olucei ,

tlough ns to many points he would no doubt
hivu been glad unough to have thulr as-

tlbtnnce
-

I have- not at this moment the
ami ) list at hand , and 1 may bo mlBUl.cn ,

but I am nearly sum that Lieutenant Col-

onel

¬

Henderson has never served under Loid
Roberts before , though ho has under Lord
WMsuley , who much appreciates hla knowl-

edge

¬

and capacity. When , then. 1 llnd Lord
Roberts appointing to ono of the most im-

portant
¬

positions on his headquarters staff
''an officer personally little known to him ,

wlioso special quullllcatton lies in his gen-

eral
¬

knowledge of the experience of the past
of war nnd his special knowledge of the
American civil war , wlili an oven more inti-

mate
¬

knowlcdso of the particular carter of
Stonewall Jackson. I cannot help regarding
It as a very falgnlllcaut ilriumMam e I

pven think It a decisive pionunclaraonto on
the thi U I put forward some time ago that

what is wanted In this campaign oven morn
than. In the American cimpalgns Is a strict
application of the principles of Stonewall
JnckBMi "

The foiegolng is a hhrcwd gties-s , but not
exactly thu truth , as It has since developed-

.IllliUv
.

Ainoiit ( lit * Ainu-lies.
Several months bcfoio his graduation the

Whlto Mountains Apaches had showed signs
of desiring to take the warpath , nnd niake ,

who was sure of making the cavalry , prayed
that ho would bo ordered to Join the "Gal ¬

loping Sixth , " then In Arizona , uudor com-

mand
¬

of Colonel Kugcno A. Carr. In May
the Apaches , under the leadership of thu
medicine man nnd prophet , NockayUat-
Itllnnu

-

, took the warpath nnd theio began a-

serlei of Indian atrocities , extending over a-

periol of rlno jearH , which hnvo never been
approached In the history ( if the HOiitliwc'U-

To his liilniiHc delight Blake was oidcicJ-
to join the Sixth , und without a thought ot
the three nunths' Icnvo which was bin ho
flow ncioEB the continent as fast as Btcam
could carry him. On reaching Chicago hf-

leal nod that Troop M , to which ho had been
assigned , had taken the field , but ho vvus to
report at Fort Lowell , long sine ahindjiied ,

and ascertain , If po&Rlble , Its whureahjuts
Two weeks later the "fledgling from the
I'olnt" repotted to his captain , A-

.Rafferty
.

, In the heart of the Whlto Mountal'i-
district. . Thn fact that a tenderfoot had rid-

den

¬

through n hontllo country nlono and
found his troop was a hiirpriso to Ralfeity.
And that was not the lnnt that Hlnko cuusad-

lih captain.-

It
.

vvnu early in this campaign that Blake
first met a man who became famous at Sin
Juan hill. General Adna U. fhaffeo. ut that
time captain of Troop I In the "Galloping-
Sixth. . " Two years later the "man without u

hurdle on his Htrnrs" carried n message to
that bian Ideal Indian fighter , the Gray I'ox ,

which resulted in the killing of N'ockadat-
Mlnno

-

nt Olblcu creek and saved a squadron
of the Sixth from being massacred.-

In

.

those day the troops In the Department
of Arizona spent most cf the time chasing
Indians Aiiacheu , f'ommanc'ns , Cheyenne * .

KlnuuB , Nnvajoea and 55unls from the upper
part of the Indian Territory far Into Old

Mexico It was rarely they B.I.V a garrlssw
unless * cni homo wuundcd or sick with
fi-vtr And this was the sort of existence
led by niaki fur nlnu > curb his nKi-

mcnt

-

did nu h ' God H nmntij all of the
fight had IK en kuo ked and li keJ out of the
Icdlace in the uoutbncst and helpless set

25c New Dimities at 12 !> c-
T morrow we plno? on Mile one of th-

grandr ( nnd most extinordltmt } baignlns
Unit wo have vet offered. It Is 'iOO pic , c-

of new minify. In all the very burnt ami
newest spring colorings nnd designs riiev-

hivi: been tl.splnycd In our front show
window the past work and go on sale to-

mm row on our front bargain Bquaie on
the main floor. Do not tall to get home
of these Dlmlttcs ,

Ifie grade vvldo Pctcalos ,
In ill the latest eolnis and pat-
tun

-
* go nt sij.e ynul.

G mo.inN . :iiiLh; | wide Si PI Hmker-
iiinuli.itn

Muds .l--lm h Cntcleil Madia *
liiun , VMiith i'n. ( ( . at

Grand CleartCOI-
nch

!
Kast Coloi Table Damask fiff&l-

vvoith a3c go nt U rtB-
U Hffa W-

2r

c jard
e quilily good heavy A %*

Riotch Cicam Daniatik
Q'M'W-

60inch

' '
loc jard

, extra heavy red and white , and
Indigo blue and Whlto TableD.imi. .= k ab-

solutely
¬

fast coloi
worth 39c go at 23u-

j ard-

C4tnch German Silver Illeached11 Pure
Linen Table Damask heavy and line-
worth Coc go nt 39c j.ird-
Napklnt , to match $1 0-
0doen

OS and 72-Inch Kull nleacl cd All Linen
Satin Damask , full blearhed , good value at
$1 00 go at Cflo j aid Napkins
to match at 1.69

All the odd piecOB ot finest giadc. full

bleached. Double Satin Damask
v-orth upto 1.75 go at
Soc jard.Good hize. full bleached , heavy Union
Napkins , Just the thing for res-

taurants
¬

and hotels only
49c dozen.Extra line , nil linen Satin Dnrnask Js'ap-

klns.

-

. very line nnd full bleached
worth Sl.&O go at S9-

cdoen.MrtMi ffij ffif * txrrppfmrf ff MHtfrrgd J " i tmrnuitt

Three big bargains In Torchon Lice and In-

sertion.

¬

One largo bargain table with many

hundred dozen jards of Torchon

Lace nnd line quality Insertion ,

icgnlnr price up to 7' c-

cholco of the lot l4c! conte-

j ard

All the medium width Torchon La e and

Insertion , many different styles
und patteins , worth in the reg-

ular

¬

way up to ten cents
in this sale at-

j til d-

One Immense lot of all styles of vvldo width
English nnd Trench Torchon Lace and In-

sertion

¬

, extra fine patterns ,

same styles as the sheer hand-

made goods , regular price
up to 23c , in this sale nt
Tic j ard

One big bargain table with hundreds of-

jaids German and Normandy
and Valenciennes Lace and In-

sertion , In medium and extra
wide widths , worth regular up-

to 35c , In this sale lOc yard

tiers , ranchers and prospectorn could travel
the land without fear of massacre

(in-ill School lor OIH.MTN-
.1'ohslbly in no other country could Dlako

have learned those tactics and that strategy
which li> Hiich a feature of sueirllla waifarc ,

for In no other land did similar conditions
exist. Ho learned to fight and whip a wily
foe , guard against surprlt-o and the lc -

mornlllng night nttack , to meet cunnlrg
with its fcllov and win , to endure the pangs
of hunger nnd the awful torture of thirst , to

assimilate the crnftlnet s of the bavngu and
applying It to the trained biutn , beat the In-

dian
¬

at blB own game. These were some
of the lessons which lilako has not forgot-

ten , and , It is apparent , are being used with
tolling effect In Sjtith Africa.-

A mnn wlio know well the oxcavalryo-

lDcnr bald this about him the other dny-

Tnrrcnountly Illnlte was and Is a fighter At
the name time he Is the oddest imias of cna-

traeMPtlons
-

that 1'vo ever een. Ho waj the
life of tl' mcbs , loved a jcl < o nnd could toll
a capital story At night about the camp-

fire hd used to sing 'Ilcunj Havens' and tail
of his llfo at the academy. Then there would
be long r.tretchos of morosoncES , when It was
Itnpotilble to get n won ! from him. I'mills-
ho had , and they wcro glaring , but It oeomH-

to me that Is heart was In the right pln'O.
despite the things ho did to mnku enemies
In the bcrvlco and ho poascesed them In
abundance I heard several yeaiv ago that
he was In South Africa , nnd later I BJVV In

the papero that ho wnti with lha Doers"-
Kuily in 1S87 Hlako was ordered to Tort

Lcavcnworth to take his examination for
promotion , and theru met .Mias Kutbryn-
Aldrlcli , the vounguit daughter of the Into
M. V Aldrlcli of Grand Rapids , Mich The
courtship w s brlof , and when the yoiniu-

Ii'Ulun fighter rejoined the troop ho wo * en-

gaged

¬

to rnui of the wealthiest bellce of the
land of plno barons There was a mllltao-
wcddlns In St Mark'H church anil there
wcio many of the young men of the valley
city who ecowIK ! at the tall form in full
drcg cavalry uniform Their predictions

"Dial 'Kit' Aldrlcli bad rondo a nils-

take"
-

This wa due to a dlnnpr given by them
at thu I'onliiHUla dub to the coming bene-

dict.

¬

Tliero wcro rumom of much wlno and
ilee'dedly pociiliar conduit on the part of the
grcst HID floi.ien taxed him with tint , and

HUB iiromjiil ) ilfiiuil Afirr In In I

signed from tbt uraiy ai ''ho rrtu au I ri-

qutst of hie wife the UluHcs returniU to

"l , . h ,,11,1.1 , v i i Si t. h-

d u nil u.i ill I. ' 6jcr I

O'i'luitirlre I i ii i Stniotnr-
drilnu vvniih . . wo in ' . Sicat

Tin iniit ripup H.II U Ui.iiipnr TBt ,
I'l nun KII ii Iniu ; .IN tin v lii t nof-
it . ' ..i . . . . ** - '

ig Sale Linens
Largo slo Full Illeached Satin Damask

and German Silver Illeached Napkins nil
linen , line nnd heavj
worth $1 75 go nt $1.10"-

iO dozen Knotted Trlngo
Linen Towels worth 35c go at-

l" e each

ifln Linen
Crash He-

j ,11 il. .'
" 0e Dresbcr Scarfs nnd Lunch
C'lotha loc
eac h..

5 dozen nssorted fringed nnd Embiold-

ered

-

Dresser Scarfs worth
up to $200 go nt 59c
each.Ono small lot of Spnchtel Dresser Scarfs -

worth $ l 00 go ns long as
they Iflht at 35c
each.10 dozen S-l Hemstitched Table g
Clot IIH worth 2.00 , go 2-

t $110.12i.jpn Linen Htlck Towels go-

as long as they last nt lie
caih.gfr tmSM * ' Jt n " TC " ' -11 f IT- * - " '_ rnrin ior r f-

ruioecai
|

Clearing Bargains
.

¬

.

to

-

.

-

;

.

I *

i

I

.

Lai go bargain counter with hundieda ol-

boltb all kinds Drosu Trimmings ,

ineluding Ilrnldp .let IMglngs
and many dlffeient fctyles ot-

trimmltiRb , worth tip to 2.ric , go-

at " r j ardl-

OOO dozen ladles' line gauga

fast black , full bcamlcss Hose
legular prlto 20c pair ,

in this bale at cents
pair

Immense loth mlbsea1 and boys'

fast black , derby ribbed , full
seamless Illcyclc nnd Si heel
Hose , worth regular .Tie , In

this sale nt Id pair .

SPEGS&L BARGAINS EN-

EMBROIDERY. .
the finest Embroidery and Inseition-

Btniltcd up on baigaln Tables nnd on sale
Monday at DC , 1K( and 19c yard

Grand HapidH , wheio for cpvei.il jeais thnv
lived Iho life of people of wealth Inaitn-
lt

-

did not suit thn hllHband Mini Iiu hlarteil
the Grnnd Hnplds Transfer and Cold Slorngu-

rompanj. . It was a hucccus from the tiluii ,

but thu hiindrum Ilfn of a. buslneBh man
was not to lllako'R liking There was a ilfi-
in the mnrltal cloiidH nnd onn nno morning
Grand Haplds society WHN abounded sovei.il-
y ir.s ago with thu Intolllgenco that "John-
Hlako had gone to South Africa to shoot big

"game.

Of the 31,000,000 people In Boulll America
It Is estimated that "iOCWOrtO linvo never
Bien a bllile.-

In
.

olio of the elllirellLB of noclicilor N-
Y , yoniiB vvonipn HPIVO as iiBlteis and i'' - o-

tnko up the rcilk'ctliitin
The Htn-imth nr the vailgiiH Rputlmih of

the MetluidJHt diiirrh by rocfilit returns
Hhimtt that tliiuiiKliiiiit tlia worl ! ) thure urn
7i57 c'liiiicbeM , vUtli H.G98 (inlalni'ct inlnK-

AteliblKliop

-

t

I'ntrlok .1 I'vulinii of t'lileiuo-
makuH a fud of the cultivation of Hovvir-
In tinBciHon he Hi-mlH| all | IH! Kpare tlnni-
la bin prlvnlo ganloii , iittniiillnf ; to his
lilant.i-

Hcv Viili-ntlnc Ituvve , a elorgytnan of-

Unth , niiKlanil , who jircvldun to taklu ,
in du H HUH n i olonel In the inyal ongtiKi i

IIIIH M-hltrniil hlH hargo nnd ontuiod tlm
army iu.iln-

I'lexldenl
;

Kruger Bald to IJev. Ur. cinrh-
ol the Kiuleaviir xuelety , when liel Iliil-
htm In Afiliu " 1 am Khul to havn , IH.
uri i nunto thin country who luvrs iho-

Lnid JPMUH L'htlHl "
The lute II L MI oily xomo time bofurn Inn

( Until reij nested Ills MIII. W ft Al "ilv I '
talie charge of the pulilieatlrjii of M I I"U-

ranliy.
-

. U will lie un lerstnod therefnrt Hint
tblH will bo tile unl > ufllelnl lilnKiaiilii-

II U an ImiireHMlve trlbuti ) to I hi lllnr.it
( HIM of tin. ( me l.'uthi.r Alulorm of IlKiuklvn
that the Hint HUKKihlli'ii for n metnurtiil-
to tbe vc'nirabl 'le K > ninii wn inude bv i

member of tlm Jewish ml Ii-Mrn Nam n-

Manut
>

of the llilirpw ( jruhun AH > ' | IIIM Su-
rlety of Hiouklyn Mm Murkx who IK urn-

of
-

the will l.novMi iihllanthropli vvorlcuiK f-

In r city , ln''w Fulbei M.iluiu for in . .u-

tlmn tvvi ntllvc jmrn arid It uin her i "
torn t" currv a ( torul tribute to him on his
birthday xhe mude her will fceVi i it
) < alM ago unn of 1U tinnlHlung called f.r
tin amiitint of inoniy to be ft anlilo IIH t-

nui.phiH fui u fund for a inuniiinuiil
KitUiitr Muluiie A mov merit to i.iln-
nuiiiey fur n iiKinnrlal bu lieun titan. I

umont! the t-uniep valiun nt # l I'cter ,unl
Paul K Miui'h i.f lironklMi anil II I- . tin
Intr iitlnii of tinprmii'iti rs of HIP ( itojii i in-

tn i ill. iiiiiiiuiii lit In i In i liltu . Inhi h-

II . , I . i Mill. in ni lil Ut' in Hi. , u n-

i t l.n ii i n I I iin Mi ilk
niadu till tll-i 101 lllbullvlt lu tliC lUuU


